Randomised double masked trial comparing the efficacy and tolerance of 0.05% mequitazine eye drops versus 0.05% levocabastine and placebo in allergic conjunctivitis induced by a conjunctival provocation test with Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus
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Aim: A double masked randomised trial comparing 0.05% mequitazine eye drops with 0.05% levocabastine and placebo was carried out in otherwise healthy volunteers allergic to house dust mites (Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus).

Method: Double masked, randomised, single centre study, comparing three parallel treatment groups. 60 healthy adults with a confirmed history of allergic conjunctivitis to house dust mites for at least 2 years were included and completed the trial. Conjunctival provocation tests (CPT) were done at screening, at visit 2 (V2) (1 week later), and at visit 3 (V3) (2 weeks after V2). Treatment was instilled in the same eye, 5 minutes after the CPT at V2, and twice daily until V3. CPT were scored 5, 10, 15, and 60 minutes after instillation of the dose of Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus antigen determined at inclusion (V2, curative test) or resulting in positivity (V3, preventive test).

Results: In the V2 (curative) test the difference between the active treatments and placebo on the redness+itching scores was not significant. At the V3 (preventive) CPT there was a lower number of reactions at the threshold dose with mequitazine (20%) compared to placebo (60%, p = 0.01) or levocabastine (45%, p = 0.10).

Conclusion: This trial failed to clearly demonstrate curative superiority of topical antihistamines with placebo, when a single dose of treatment was instilled following CPT. However mequitazine 0.05% eye drops were superior to placebo in preventing a reaction to CPT, after 2 weeks of treatment.

Antihistamine H1 blockers are a common first line treatment of allergic conjunctivitis, thanks to their efficacy and fast onset of action. Though most are administered orally, some have been developed for ophthalmic use. Levocabastine is a potent, selective, and fast acting reference H1 antagonist, formulated for nasal and ocular administration as a 0.05% microsuspension. Mequitazine is another potent H1 selective antihistamine, widely used orally, recently formulated as 0.05% ophthalmic solution. Conjunctival provocation tests (CPT) are a sensitive and reproducible model to assess the efficacy of various anti-allergic treatments. The specific CPT uses allergen instillation to trigger the ocular allergic reaction. Four trials tested mequitazine eye drops on grass pollen CPT as a model of seasonal conjunctivitis. Mequitazine was clearly superior to placebo in preventing redness and itching, significantly superior to 2% disodium cromoglycate and 0.1% dexamethasone, and was similar to levocabastine in reducing hyperaemia and itching.

However, it seemed interesting to test mequitazine on a model of perennial conjunctivitis. For this purpose, a double masked randomised trial comparing mequitazine eye drops with levocabastine and placebo was carried out in subjects responsive to Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus allergen. The aim of the study was to show the non-inferiority of topical 0.05% mequitazine compared to 0.05% levocabastine eye drops and its superiority compared to placebo.

METHOD

This was a double masked, randomised, single centre study, comparing three parallel treatment groups of healthy volunteers above 18 years of age of either sex, with history of allergic conjunctivitis to house dust mites for at least 2 years confirmed by a positive prick test to Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus and/or specific IgE grade 3 (RAST) within the previous 6 months, and by a positive screening CPT to Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (<100 RI/ml). At inclusion they were symptom free, and had an otherwise normal oculocutaneous examination with corrected far visual acuity >0.6 (20/32) and intraocular pressure <21 mm Hg. Subjects were not allowed contact lenses, or any other than the trial medication during the study.

All subjects gave informed consent to the study, which was approved by the regional ethics committee (CCPRPB Bordeaux A).

Study design

Inclusion visit recorded demographic data, medical, ophthalmological, and allergic history, concomitant systemic and ocular medication, and visual acuity and included a complete oculocutaneous examination with biomicroscopy, intraocular pressure (IOP) measurement and fundus assessment. CPT confirmed the allergy: increasing concentrations of the antigen (1.2, 3.7, 11, 33, or 100 RI) were instilled until a positive reaction was elicited, determining the threshold dose to be used in further tests. The allergic reaction score was assessed at 5, 10, 15, and 60 minutes following the challenge. CPT was scored on conjunctival redness, itching, tearing, and chemosis (table 1). The final score was the sum of individual symptom scores. CPT was defined as positive when the total score was at least 5, with both redness and itching scores at least equal to 2. One eye was randomly selected for treatment.
Visits

Visit 2
One week later at least, the curative effect of the drug was tested: a CPT was performed with the threshold concentration determined at inclusion and evaluated 5 minutes later, immediately followed by a single drop of the study treatment in the selected eye. Scoring was assessed 5, 10, and 55 minutes later (10, 15, 60 minutes after CPT).

Subjects were then instructed to instil one drop twice daily of the study treatment for 2 weeks in the selected eye.

Visit 3
Following this treatment the preventive effect of the drug was tested with a CPT using increasing doses of allergen starting from the threshold concentration, until a positive reaction was elicited.

Conjunctival provocation test (CPT)
Before each CPT, redness, itching, biomicroscopy, and fluorescein test were assessed in both eyes. CPT was performed by applying one 30 µl drop in each eye in turn of vehicle or increasing doses of allergen. The same randomly selected eye received the allergen and the treatment throughout the study. The other eye received only the vehicle during CPT.

The same batch of standardised extracts of Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (Stallergenes, Antony, France) was used throughout the study. The vehicle was first given as a negative control in the fellow eye, then the allergen in the selected eye at increasing doses until a positive reaction was obtained, or at the threshold concentration only (visit 2).

After all procedures were completed the eye was rinsed with artificial tears as needed. If necessary, one drop of 0.1% lodoxamide could be used as rescue medication, immediately or if a late phase reaction occurred within 24 hours.

Treatments
Twenty subjects were randomised to each treatment group. The treatments (0.05% mequitazine, 0.05% levocabastine, and placebo) were packed in identical 3 ml bottles delivering 30 µl drops. Each subject was instructed to instil one drop of the study treatment into the study eye twice a day from visit 2 to visit 3.

Mequitazine, levocabastine, and placebo eye drops were provided by Chauvin Bausch & Lomb.

Safety criteria
Safety criteria were subjective tolerability, intraocular pressure (IOP), number of subjects with at least one adverse or unexpected event during the study, number of adverse or expected event(s) per subject.

Tolerability of instillation was graded within 10 minutes following instillation, on a scale of 0 (painful intolerance) to 4 (no intolerance).

IOP was measured after CPT with a Goldmann applanation tonometer mounted on a slit lamp, after a single drop of 0.5% fluorescein and 0.4% oxybuprocaine.

Statistical and analytical plans
This was a three arm non-inferiority study with the study drug mequitazine, the active control drug levocabastine, and a placebo control group.

All analyses were conducted on the intent to treat population (all subjects having at least one treatment dose and with at least one usable item after the instillation of treatment at visit 2). Since all subjects completed the trial without major protocol violation, this was also the per protocol population.

The main objective of the study was the effect of the drugs after the provocation test at visit 2 (curative effect). The main efficacy criterion was the sum of the scores for redness and itching 10 minutes after the instillation of the medication.

Secondary outcome criteria included the reaction symptom scores at visit 2 (curative effect), and at visit 3 (preventive effect). Failure was defined as a positive CPT for the threshold antigen concentration. Allergen dose eliciting positive reaction at visit 3 was evaluated as positive reaction at threshold or at 1, 2, or >2 dosage levels above threshold.

The groups were compared for demographic data, medical history, and the initial CPT measures before the first instillation of study treatment. The sample size was calculated to detect a difference of more than 1 between the two treatment groups for the clinical score at visit 2 after the CPT test and instillation of one drop of treatment, with type I error rate 5%, power 80%, the standard deviation 1.3 for a one sided t test.

Statistical tests of superiority were done two sided with an α level of 5%, using Kruskal-Wallis’s non-parametric test, the χ² test or Fisher’s exact test as appropriate. When the global tests were significant the appropriate pairwise tests were applied with α level adjustment using the Bonferroni correction. Statistical testing of non-inferiority of mequitazine versus levocabastine used a one sided Wilcoxon two sample test. The non-inferiority tests had an α level of 0.05.

Use of rescue medication at visits 2 and 3 were compared by χ² test.

Other categorical data were compared using χ² tests, continuous data by non-parametric tests.

The statistical analysis was performed on a PC using SAS version 6.12 for Windows NT.

RESULTS

Sixty subjects entered the study and all completed the trial without major deviation or missing values. Twenty subjects were randomised to each treatment group. Subject demographics and allergic history are presented in table 2. At least one ocular medication was used by three (15%) of the subjects in the placebo group, none in the levocabastine group, and two (10%) in the mequitazine group. All initial
Eye examinations were normal including IOP (table 3). All subjects had perennial allergic conjunctivitis (table 2); 26 (43%) subjects had a previous positive skin test (57% had positive test done on enrolment). No statistically significant difference was found between the treatment groups for any of these items.

**Conjunctival provocation tests**
The right eye was randomly selected for testing and treatment in 30 of the 60 subjects, equally distributed between the groups. The threshold concentrations of allergen, which induced positive reaction at inclusion, are presented in table 3. There was a significantly greater itching score in the future levocabastine group compared to the future placebo group (p = 0.0084). As no drug had yet been given at that time, the difference observed had no clinical relevance. No statistically significant difference was found between the three treatment groups for any other scores.

**CPT at visit 2 (curative test)**
All subjects had a normal ocular examination before CPT. Five minutes after the instillation of the same concentration of allergen which induced a positive reaction at inclusion, before treatment instillation, there was no statistically significant difference between the three treatment groups (fig 1). The mean score for hyperaemia + itching 10 minutes after treatment instillation was 2.6 (SD 1.4) in the placebo group, 2.3 (1.4) in the levocabastine group, and 2.4 (1.4) in the mequitazine group (NS).

**CPT at visit 3 (preventive test)**
No statistically significant difference was found between the treatment groups for redness, itching, and redness + itching scores before CPT. One mequitazine subject had a redness graded 1 and one placebo subject had grade 1 itching. Fifty-seven (95%) of the 60 subjects had a normal pre-CPT slit lamp examination and fluorescein test. Sixteen of the 20 patients on mequitazine had a negative CPT at the initial threshold antigen concentration, vs 11 on levocabastine and eight on placebo (p = 0.035). In nine patients on mequitazine, the threshold concentration was two or more levels above the baseline threshold, compared with four for levocabastine and three for placebo. Mequitazine was significantly better than placebo (p = 0.01) but not than levocabastine (p = 0.10). Levocabastine was not different from placebo (p = 0.35) (table 3). Since the antigen concentrations were adjusted to elicit a positive test, there was no significant difference in the final test scores between the three treatment groups.

**Drug tolerability**
Tolerability of drug instillation at V2 was judged “excellent” and “good” by respectively 75% (45/60) and 25% (15/60) of

---

**Table 2** Subject demographic characteristics, allergic history, and threshold antigen concentration determined at inclusion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Placebo (n = 20)</th>
<th>Levocabastine 0.05% (n = 20)</th>
<th>Mequitazine (n = 20)</th>
<th>Overall (n = 60)</th>
<th>p Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SD)</td>
<td>23.3 (4.1)</td>
<td>23.2 (3.8)</td>
<td>27.4 (10.9)</td>
<td>24.7 (7.2)</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min–max</td>
<td>18–33</td>
<td>18–33</td>
<td>18–51</td>
<td>18–51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male sex</td>
<td>7 (35%)</td>
<td>7 (35%)</td>
<td>10 (50%)</td>
<td>24 (40%)</td>
<td>2^2 0.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency of allergic symptoms, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–4 times a year</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>1 (5%)</td>
<td>2 (10%)</td>
<td>3 (5%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–7 times a year</td>
<td>1 (5%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>0 (0%)</td>
<td>1 (1.67%)</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All year long</td>
<td>19 (95%)</td>
<td>19 (95%)</td>
<td>18 (90%)</td>
<td>56 (93%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threshold allergen concentration, n (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>5 (25%)</td>
<td>13 (65%)</td>
<td>9 (45%)</td>
<td>27 (45%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>9 (45%)</td>
<td>4 (20%)</td>
<td>4 (20%)</td>
<td>17 (28.3%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4 (20%)</td>
<td>1 (5%)</td>
<td>5 (25%)</td>
<td>10 (16.7%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>2 (10%)</td>
<td>2 (10%)</td>
<td>2 (10%)</td>
<td>6 (10%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Table 3** Change in threshold antigen concentration to induce a positive CPT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Positive reaction at:</th>
<th>Placebo (n = 20)</th>
<th>Levocabastine (n = 20)</th>
<th>Mequitazine (n = 20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Threshold dose</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 level above</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 levels above</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;2 levels above</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kruskal-Wallis, overall p = 0.0310; mequitazine v placebo p = 0.01, v levocabastine p = 0.10; levocabastine v placebo p = 0.35.
the subjects, with no difference between the groups. There was no change in IOP during treatment. Late phase reaction within 24 hours following CPT was reported by seven subjects out of 60 following inclusion, 10 subjects after visit 2 (three placebo, four levocabastine, and four mequitazine, p = 0.14) and seven after visit 3. Compliance was rated as excellent in 47 out of 60 patients (78.3%) and good in the remaining 13.

DISCUSSION
This study tested the curative and preventive effects of mequitazine compared to levocabastine and placebo in volunteers allergic to house mite antigen. It found mequitazine to be not better than comparators for the curative test but significantly better for prevention. After 2 weeks of treatment, 16 of the 20 patients on mequitazine had a negative CPT at the initial threshold antigen concentration, compared with 11 on levocabastine and eight on placebo. In nine patients on mequitazine, the threshold concentration was two or more levels above the baseline threshold concentration, compared with four for levocabastine and three for placebo.

Because of the difficulties in assessing anti-allergic preparations in the natural setting, because of pollen or antigen counts, intersubject variability and difficulty in field self grading, conjunctival provocation tests (CPT) have become the de facto standard instrument to study allergic conjunctivitis and to measure the effects of drugs. This safe model allows reproducible quantitative measurement of the allergic response using a well defined grading system. The conjunctival provocation test reproduces the signs and symptoms of allergic conjunctivitis in a controlled setting. The signs assessed are those of the allergic reaction, and especially hyperaemia and itching. For the test to be positive both have to be at least grade 2. Chemosis, tearing, and eyelid oedema, even when present, are of more limited significance. The CPT can be judged as the evolution of the scores after a fixed antigen concentration (as in our curative test), or as the antigen concentration needed to elicit a given reaction (as in our prevention test). Our study had a double objective, assessing the curative effect of the drugs given after the antigenic insult and the preventive effect of repeated instillations, with the main hypothesis of non-inferiority compared to levocabastine. The superiority of the control drug with respect to placebo has already been demonstrated in previous trials.

The evaluation of the curative effect was the main objective of the study. This was assessed on the CPT scores measured 10 minutes after instillation of medication, itself given 5 minutes after the antigen dose determined at inclusion. The results for the two treatment groups were below the placebo values and below the inclusion values, but these scores were in fact quite low in all arms, and not different statistically, making the non-inferiority question between the two active arms moot. The reasons for this failure may be the design of this specific test. This seems to be the first study of the curative effect of antihistamines given post hoc after CPT. At least no other are published. In other studies, the drug is given preventively before the antigen, as in the second part of our study, where mequitazine but not levocabastine was superior to placebo. The itching and redness scores chosen to declare inclusion CPT positive and select the threshold antigen dose for future CPTs may have been too low. The low threshold antigen dose may have resulted in a reaction too mild to clearly discriminate placebo. Subjects with perennial conjunctivitis generally have less marked signs than those with acute allergic conjunctivitis. The primary efficacy criterion was evaluated at least 15 minutes after the CPT which could also at least partially explain the quite low score of hyperaemia + itching. Moreover, the strong placebo effect could be linked to a mechanical rinsing effect washing out the allergens and inducing a rapid relief of signs.

Even though the main criterion was not fulfilled, probably for the reasons given above, the time response curves in figure 1 show a clear tendency for both active ingredients to have a superior effect to placebo, at least at 5 and 10 minutes (fig 1). The results of this part of the study cannot be compared with other published reports, since none used the same methodology.

The evaluation of the capacity of the treatment to prevent CPT reaction was done after 2 weeks of treatment. Significantly more subjects in the mequitazine group than in the placebo group were unresponsive to the threshold dose determined at inclusion. Patients in the levocabastine group were in between, significantly different from either mequitazine or placebo. The preventive effects of mequitazine confirm previous studies using other types of antigens.

In conclusion, this randomised double masked comparative trial of mequitazine vs levocabastine or placebo confirmed the preventive effect of 15 days’ treatment with mequitazine against house dust mite antigen CPT in allergic subjects. In the curative test, where the drug was given after rather than before the CPT, mequitazine just failed to show a difference with placebo or levocabastine, for a number of possible reasons, mostly methodological. The methodology of curative CPT testing with antihistamines clearly needs to be better defined, including the definition of threshold doses, and the optimal timing of drug instillations and effect measurement.
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